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inactive; Dec., 5a 4%d value; Jan., 6fl(3¥ 
value; March, 5s 2%d value. Flour, Mluu.,

^t-arVrtjpen—Wheat, tone steady; Nor,. 
21t 35c; March ana jnne, 221 
steady; Nov. 27t 10c; March and Jnne, æi

âfàys,iî$i
auo at 47%, 25 at 47%, 75 at 47%. 100 at 
47%, 25 at 47%. 50 at 47%; Steel bonds, 
S4UV0 at 82%, «7000 at 82%, $1000 at 82; 
Union Bank, 4 at 104%.

•C;

Fidelity Bonds

highly adapted for a large law Ann or ln 
snrance office. A1 vault accommodation. 
Can be divided up; well lighted. A chance 
to get a large office In the Confederation 

For full particulars apply

| AS8BT8 »28.000,000~~~| n Toronto.ankers8* .

CANADA PERMANENT
AND

WESTERN CANADA 
jlORTGAGB
CORPORATION

President : OEOROE OOODERHAM.
1st Vice-President : J. HERBERT MASON.
2nd Vice-President : W. H. BEATTY.

{SecuritiesGOVERNMENT
municipal

RAILROAD
Bonds suitable for deposit with Govern 

ment always on hand. I

Life Building.
Oats Advance 11*2 Cents a Bushel in 

Chicago on Saturday.
to

In which Trustees 
are authorised to In
vest, are A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Exchange to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close 
Am. Cot. Oil,' com. 28 28 28 28
Am. Sugar, com .. 123% 123% 120%
A mal. Copper .... 86% 86% 83 83-,<
Atchison, com .... 81%) 81% 81% 81A

do., pref ................101%, 101% 101% 101%
Am. Car Foundry. 2»% 29% A» ®
Anaconda Cop ... 34% 34% 34 34
H H T .... 68% 68% 6i% 6l%
B. & O., com ......... 109 109% 108% 109

newed selling developed at the last In the Consol. Gas . ...... 220% 221%
transcontinental stocks also. The cash re- Che* & Ohio .... 48% % v»% 100
serves of the banks Increased about as C.O.C. & St. L.... 90% 10-%
foreshadowed, and the heavy loan contrac- Chicago & Alton .. 3.% 37% oift %
tlon of «13,^04,400 conflrmed the belief C. 1 . B. .......... 114% U4^ £yy,*
that the gold exports of the week went to Chi. M & St. P... 170 lrO% iw%
liquidate foreign loans. It Is asserted that Chi. Ot. W    2o^ % % «
the break In exchange Is partly due to re- Can. Southern ... 8u 8o%
newed selUng by bankers in the process of Col. Fuel A 1 ............ 93 93% “3 «3
extending foreign loans still maturing Del. & Hudson ..WliKi H 7? 43*
which amouOto to the creation of a fresh nrie, com    43% 43% 4-% 43
supply of short accounts In exchange, to be do., 1st pref .... -3% <3% <3% 73%

V’ Sjirii-:; f §£ 1* 1*wired J. j. Dixon at the Cose of the mat- ^o., gref^....... ^ M g* %

The market was very irregular to-day m. Central ............... 140 140% 1W 140
and while there was continued buying of ]nt. Paper,, com.. 20% 21% -gA .rj,
coal stocks and N.Y.C., there was llquWa. Xx,ui„. & Nash ... 106% 106% 10$ 108
tlon In other quarters. The effect of the» Mexican National . 14% 14% 14% «%

ttftsTTMSKft sen pa ::'fp p F r
Ecssbyrti1,1 srs« m;oomnanv The grounds of the suit were . \or. & West., com. o9% 60/6 ^J/s
not^glven and the presumption was that 0nt. & West ..........,36A 36% 35% 3ovs
ft wSild be brought under the Sherman j>etm. r. r............... 148% 149% 148% 148%
Anti-Trust Law. The exports of gold uds People s ;Gas ........ 9<% «6*
week were offset by the receipts from the i>acm<; ijail ............ 47 47 46 46
Interior and (government purchases and Rock. Island .........148% 148% 145% 14^%
thelmports as we predicted they would Reading, com .... 50% 51% o0/k
be The decrease In loons was larger than do.. 1st pref ...... 80% 80% 80 80
wà. commonly expected, the net fesult nepubllc Steel ... 1»A 16% 15% 16
helnv a gain of about 4% millions In the Southern By., com. 34% 34% 34% 34%5*2*vea bringing the su?T>lus up to 14% do„ pref ................ 91% 02% 01% 92%
millions In round numbers, against 12% Southern Pacific .. 61% 01% 61 61
Sst yAr at the same time. New York st. L. & g.w., com 61% 61% 61% 61%
Central sold at the highest figure on re- Teiaa Pacific ........ 42 42% 41% 41%cord after* the appearance of the sta e- Tcnn. Coal & I .. 64% 65% 64%
mernt.af The‘ arbitrage business was In- Twin City 107% 107% 10 4
Rlculflcant. . U. S. Leather, com. 13 18)8 }~7f

Messrs Morris & Wilmarth wired the do., pref ............... 83 83 82V& 82Vs
Witzel, Groch Company at the close of the Un. Pacific, com.. 105$ 105$ 104$ 104$ 
market to-day: , do., pref 01% 91% 91% uiA

The market to-day was strong and active Wabash, <pref .... 39 39% 38% 39%in the earfy dealings. aNew York Oentral Western 'XJuton .. 91% 91% 91 91
furnished the keynote of the speculation, Wabash, com .... 21% 21% 21 21/8
advancing to the highest price ever reach- Reading. 2nd pf .. 60 60% 59% o9%
ed by it. The stock continued to be bought Sales to noon, 596,700 shares.
on the belief that an extra dividend would ----------

Other Vanderbilt Is- London Stock Market,
both the Nov. 22.

Last Quo.
. 91%

s&SSSaB'*!■£*§
June, 28f 55c. French country markets, 
quiet but steady.

London—Closing—Wheat, on passage, 
quiet but ; steady. Cargoes W alia, iron, 
Jan. and Feb., 28e 6d paid. Maize, on pass
age, quiet but steady. Spot American, 
mixed. 25. 6d. Flou^Mlnn. Zb gjff;

Head Offlee 
Toronto Street 

Toronto ISSUED AT 4%
Weekly Bx-

Comparlsono—Grain»Q Grain OnWee Advene 
ports With 
Produce sad Cattle Markets.

NQUIRIES
NVITED Of All Description».a )

WALTER S. LEE,
General Manager.

|For information apply to
World Office.

Saturday Evening, Nov. 23. 
Grain cables

above yesterday, and corn

4O. W. ALEXANDER.llsh country wheat
quiet but steady. . . „ „ „ ™

Antwerp-Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 B.W., 
16%f.

General Manager-116Head Office: 
r...a. Life Bids., Toronto, Oaten». Sir Christopher Furness’ Interesting 

Letter on the Big Cape 
Breton Plant.

er quotations, 
are %d to %d
futures %d to %d higher. , .

Wheat quotations tram Paris to-day are
5 to 10 centimes higher. .avanceDecember oats made a decided advance 
In Chicago to-day, closing 1% ,^e“.t9utt , 
yesterday. December wheat closed % 
higher and December com % cent Mgner.

jiaiurday-a EugUsh farmers deliveries 
of wheat were 63,200 quarters. Average

PJohn J. D^TTad renewing from g- £ « .U°erf 

^Ut-ThritrZth0^ LZ grains

has again been the bullish incentive 1 I' • .* . »<> ^ to $3.80. . .
wheat. Statistical news is as bearish as L<ïï1j^^2.R^eipts, 40,000; mixed and butch- 
for weeks. The trade in wheat was not «5.75; good to choice, heavy,
large; shorts did most of the buying, al- to fair, heavy,
tho there were some Investment^purcSaW «8-W » ^ h^ to j5.40; bulk of sales.

to need ^e^-B^1Pta 1000; good to choice 
wethers, $3.40 to $4; western sheep, «3 to 
$3.70; native lambs, $2.50 to $4.75, west 

lambs, feedecs, $3.50 to $4.15.

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers andFinancial Agent?

9 (
Amalgamated Copper Under Pressure 

on Saturday.
COMPETITION WITH ENGLISH FIELDS 13 King St. West, Toronto.

bought and sold on commission.
E.B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.

Monday’s Dnnubian shipments of wheat, 
«40,000 bushels; maize, 240,000 bushels.

In Winnipeg, Manitoba No. 1 hAiü wheat 
closed at 7i%e first half NovembCT; No. 1 
northern at 68%c, and No. 2 northern at

Wheat, Including flour, exports for the 
week from America, aggregate 5,ol6,9d0 
bushels, as ngulnst 4.983,734 bushels last 
week, and 3,827.296 bushels In this week 

Wheat exports, July 1 to date 
aggregate 122,701,582 bushels,

__ 74.245,113 bushels last season.
Corn exports aggregate 441(351 bushels, as 
against 629,924 bushels last week, and 5,- 
235,568 bushels last year.. July 1 to date, 
com exports ore 18,523,119 bushels, against 
68,675,796 bushels

Liverpool Apple Market.
Messrs. Woodall & Co. cabled "to day as 

follows: “Market opened strong and con
tinued so during the day, closing with a 
slight advance. Greenings, 20s to -3s; 
haldwins, 20s to 25s 6d; spies, 19s 6d to 
22s 6d; russets, 17» 6d to 23s 6d; kings, 
21s to 27s; seconds, 3s less.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important centres to-day: _
Cash. Dec. May

New York ....................................... £9% 81%
Chicago .... .................................. 72% *h
Toledo .... ...................... 76% 77% 79%
Duluth, No. 1 Northern. 71% 69%
Dninth, No. 1 hard ... 74% ........

GRAIN AND PRODUCES.

on the high corn values.
strained appearance and seems __
the constant effort of bull buyers to pre
vent decline. Bears are not fighting tne 
market any longer, but there are some 
conservative bearish traders who apparent
ly are awaiting an opportunity for a ra- 

Prlmary receipts

Labor-Saving Machinery and Near- 
to Harbors Give Advant

age to Canada.

K. A. SMITH.
F. G. Os torn263City R réponds to the Call for 

Prices—C.P.R. Displays 
With Ease — Bank

nessTwin 
Higher 
Steadiness 
Shares Are Firm.

G. G. Bainesern
The Engineering and Mining Journal has 

the following :
As a matter of Interest to those concern

ed In Canadian development, we publish 
the notes of a well-known British ironmas
ter, Sir Christopher Furr.ess, on the Do
minion Iron & Steel Company’s plant In 

We find these In a letter

VALUE OF BANKING.vorable selling venture, 
continue large, while shipments are com
paratively light. Total for the week about • 
same as last week, indicating comparative
ly light movement, and liberal increase m 
the visible Monday. . A

Corn—Has been strong, with the futures 
up %c to %c. The top prices were on the 
very small estimate for Monday,
Cash situation has been the rniln factor. 
Peoria bidding %c over the Chicago De
cember, and Louisville and the Southeast 
bidding all thru Illinois, all the way from 
1- _j 3c over Chicago bids. In the pit to
day Phillips crowd probably the best buy
ers. Quite general covering by shorts.

Oats—Covering of December oats 
been the feature and the market has acted 
as if there were more December oats shorts 
than any one had imagined. Pringle help
ed December rally along; 220 cars estimat
ed Monday.

Provisions—Opened a shade lower on 10,- 
000 more hogs than expected and ruled 
dull but firm until near the close, when 
prices advanced, with corn and buying 
of May product by commission bouses. 
Cash demand «is fair. Market closes firm 
about highest prices of the day. Estimat
ed Monday, 50,000 hogs.

The Witzel, Groch Company had the fol
lowing from Chicago at the close of the 
market to-day: , , .

Wheat prices slightly higher to-day, but 
Only buying of spe- 

twixof the heavy 
professionals, and that In the xway of cov
ering, commission houses doing the selling. 
Northwest movement expected to decrease

__ This, with the
of corn and oats.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Buys end sells Stocks on London» New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Utocl^sx-

Tel. No. 820. » *o*«mto St.

last year. 
(20 weeks), 
as against

of Its HistoryB. B. Walker Tells
and Relation to Business.

A large audience of young men, with a 
liberal sprinkling of those who had passed 
the meridian of life, listened with close 
attention to the able speech which Mr. 
B E Walker, General Manager of the 
Bank of Commerce, gave at Association 
Hall on Saturday evening on the subject,
• The Relation of Banking to Business En
terprise.”
lntrrod^ee<f theeapeakt"8to the audience^

of banking to a man of business. He re 
viewed the early conditions of society, 
and traced the enormous development of 
trade between dlstMt points. whlch fo 
ed as the result of the ^atbanklngo 
iprnrlRM of Venice, Geneva and ol i isa, 
with their branch offices in all the conn- 
tries with which they were connected % 
commerce. These great eoncei us joined 
each other in large loans to western 
princes and to rich traders.

Crusade» Gftvee Impetus, 
xue Crusades and the »*d 

arising therefrom also gave a mlghty m 
lietus to the development of banking. Mr- 
Walker also spoke of the Important posi
tion which the Jews occupied to-day lu
the money markets of the world, and ox 
plained the useful position as middlemen 
which hanking served, 

in Canada, he said, we had hadtije

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Nov. 23.

The past week in the stock market has 
been one of peculiar moment, and demon
strates, as has often been the case before, 
that securities on Well street can, when 
necessary, hold up against very adverse 
circumstances. The gold exports of Tues
day last surpassed any single steamer’s 
record> and shipments of farther Ihrge di
mensions were continually flaunted before 
the eyes of speculators. The announce
ment that the Governor of Minnesota would 
proceed against the Northern Securities 
company and franchise complications in 
Chicago were thrown out as heavy bear 
factors; yet, despite these disturbing influ
ences. the stocks held a steady position, 
while* many made excellent advances, lue 
unfavorable news had the effect, however, 
or checking enthusiasm, and business dur
ing the week has been quiet. The liât 
generally showed depression from Monda> 
until Thursday 'afternoon, and prices sag
ged slightly from last week’s close. Tùe
uutlook un Thursday la the mttti-r of gold
exports was considerably brighter, a”*}
Friday saw a day of activjty, wit rapul (orttjt.omlng soon, 
recoveries of losses made during P J sues were strong. The stocks of
vlmis portion of the x\eek. ™ ra‘ k nnthracite and bituminous carrying roads

hîrit* records ÎSS .7Svl^»3 jÆK
ro^ he rear Manhatt™ «Snerîl Electric The influence of the bank statement not 
ind Tennessee Coal anù Iron have also felt in late dealings, because of ;t report Ken m“d?^vorlras and brought up to turn Washington that the Attorney-Gener- 
htoher values. The Industrials have been al was preparing papers against Amalgaj 
Breesed during the period, and both Peo- ma-ted Copper Company, It being assumed 
nle’s Gas and Amalgamated Copper have that the administration had determined 
Keen lowered three to four points, the for- upon general anti trust proceedings. Cop- 
1 n taxation decision and Copper on per fell nearly four points from the higu- 
n11'rumor* that the Antl-TrustAct is to he est and the entire list was unsettled and 
Invoked against the company. The bene- tn some Instances reacted sharply. Ihe 
fie la ries under the Northern Securities in- market closed with some recover:» from 
roi-Doratlon have also shown considerable these declines, as the result of Inauillty to 
weakness. Union Pacific at one time dur- obtain confirmation of the report, 
lue the week showing a loss of nearly 
four points from last Saturday s closing.

*
#

105 cars. THE WITZEL-GROCH COCape Breton, 
published In The London Collier)- Guardian 
of Nov. 8, the substance of which la given

last season.
!•»

Stock and Grain Brokers,
Offices, 13 Wellington St, B. Phone Main 3008

We have the ONLY New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

New York Correspondents. Morris & Wilmarih 
Chicago Correspondents, Arthur R. Jone. a GO,

below : . ,
“In Cape Breton I have visited the whole 

of the works and collieries, and was struck 
with the magnitude of the undertaking, 
also the comprehensive and thoro manner 
in which everything is being carried on.
There are two separate companles.one own
ing the collieries, about 50 miles of railway, 
amt the port tacllltles; the other company 
owning the steel plant and the large num
ber OI coke ovens of the Gtto-Hoffnmn 
tyne very different from our old-fashioned,

aruaat-a
harhor^and fo“r a^SSderaWfttance be- 
vond the site of the steel works is a nktn 
ral Inner harbor. At the piers they have 
built the depth of water is 35 to 40 feet, 
and on these piers they bave erected most 
up-to-date steam and electrically drivât 
machinery and contrivance» for 'aV{d *o»d- 
tug and discharging. The ore is brought 
ti-om wabana. where It exists in 
quantities, and where vessels of 0600 tOTS 
are loaded In seven to eight hour*, making 
the return voyage in 30 hours, and the 61s- 
ihL-ge ™ then effected in ffen or eight 
houra, all ot which figures 1 have termed 
l.v tin» loea of a captai a of a btiuo steamer 
discharging here. After discharge 
Is cai'ried from the discharging ^.s. ■
heap and pockets about a qi»rcer of a Henbt 8. Maha

t^y^^nt6'con- MARA & TAYLOR
£à £4ovens (ot wuich mere are ^ Montreal and New York Bxchang
furnaces are working, but I find ^th r^ 
gard to the by-I-toducts, auch M tar ana 
sulphate of ammonia, they have I*1" ™'} 
a satisfactory market tor.„‘h*nlK“0 * u1s 
these The rolling, rail and plate mins 
arc still in course .of construction, and 
some little time must elapse before they 
arc able to make a full quantity of steel
plates and rails. Pig ,lrou 4^| tons
ping In steamers carrying about 45W tous 
to Glasgow at a freight of about,$J j?or 
ton, ana at a lower price than Llevelana w 
shipping to that market.

-EÜSaiSSllieHEYTO LOAN ON STOCKS
the actions of those nations who now aid- [ulldj and computed roughly to fl*e

"nd^nTe'^sut^

Algeria, In Tonquin, in Bosnie ^ ihlfts^one dopth^f *860 feet and the
Franco-German war we have oiher 84U feet, w-nlch will produce over
preached.” nueth- 6900 tons per day, one 3500 per day,

This was a reflection cm the war nett other about 3000, making a f rand total 
Russia, Austria, France and Ger- wBen all tlle piu are working of 16,000 tonsft was saying in effect that Eng- pçr day. The men work everyday ex^ A f XA/E BB.

m^ddi war against the Boers was coo- „pt Sunday. The ,fuPPjL “fi?» r^/oresee M. t.. ¥ W l- U »
ducted on a Wher plane and by moth- wUhout^lmit, andje^lfflcuti, Wore^e Bank Cw. Klng-Y.age Sts.
ods less severe and. less cruel than those ratal Deduction, so as to keep the pita Buy. stocks tor cash or margin oa Tor- 
of Russia and Austria to Poland, of Rue- 'Up to the present practl- 1 onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal
Ola in the Caucasus, iff France In, Algeria calJ thejr eutlre production has been sold and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
and Tonquin, of Austria In Bosnia and to conft(la and the United States, but they | Board of Trade 
of Germnnv in the Franco-German war. must now nnd other outlets, and will be 

The declaration has been resented only bound to enter Into competition with our ,, «
hv Germane because the refereme to the north and south country L are I F . W» N C1168 OU vO>
German anrdes is Interpreted Vemg'awdat^Tby^he policy of the present QXnn W RRn 1/rDC
of the German policy as to Alsace aud ^ ® ment at home lu taxing our exports. STOCK BROKEnb*
•Lorraine. The declaration Is resented also 8 v L«j,0r-8avlo« Machinery.
because the implication is that England s employ about 5500 men and boys, | Phone Main 3616
methods In ABhaistee and Zulu!and and In UBln_ machinery upon which 1 do not see
all Oentral Africa and her treatment of they could improve, so that what inany
the natives In Rhodesia and other African m:uers In Durham and Northumberland do
states have been more humane than poll- on their backs, they do oy machlnery^ l 
cL. pursued under similar circumstances

b So°far as“»n£und's conduct of the Boer ^^P” a^“flt aoo'feeri^rbe*cmMs lmoL
ft ar np to the day of Gen. Kitchener ® Iast V(1 ^elow into trucks of 2 tons, which are
proclamation Is concerned, comparison j,0jsted to the surface, where, on arrival,
with the ware of other European nations tiiey automatically tip on to a broad inov-
would not be to the disadvantage of Eng- ing belt, on el,th<^.Blde°then iTIIAftinOAII O UPIWUITHOMPSON & HERONïtÆïrus'irKsîi-ï 1 STOOK AHD OBAIN

Genuen or French or Austrian armies of- yre gripped to the ports of Sydney and 
ford a precedent for England to be barbar- Loulsburg on their own railway. The at- 

eevere in war against the Boers, It eiage distance from either harbor to the 
ie natural that a military nation proud of pits is about 15 to 20 miles In the sec- 
the record of Its armies ehould show re-, «ml pit, working ls so^what dlffeB
^ .__ lent, as the seam comes up very close xo
sentment. . , «k» surface The coal is loaded on toIt is significant, however, that neither ^cksgU"arCr*',n. .bout 2% to 2% tons, which 
the German government nor the organisa- ; nr(, ,jrawn „p by an endless wire rope, aqd 
tlon representing the veterans of the „ga|n t|p automatically as deecrlbed above 
Franco-German war has Joined in the crltl- j on to a belt below, the truck, when empty, 
elsm or condemnation of Mr. Chamber- , passing over the opening down n short In- 
tain’s speech. It Is just as significant, - < line ou to a siding, where It starts on the 
however, that the German people have ! return Journey-,_J “fferra-e
taken advantage of this offensive remark ho^ever projected at the new
of Mr. Chamberlain s to show their hostil- sUa{‘g where the coal will be brought to 
lty to England and their sympathy with the gu’rface In trucks of 6 tons, the shafts 
the Boers. being unusually wide.

The Germans In the FraneoGertnon war Equal to American Goal,
were severe only against Irregular, lrre- ^“Aliout ten per cent, of the coal raised 
sponsible guerillas. England to South is gas coal, and the quality of their pro- 
Africa has been dealing from the first with dilution Is, they maintain, equal to any Atn- 
organlzed armies of patriot soldiers. The «rlcan cool excel»! .’Pocahontas. Ini con-
Boers certainly have treated their prison- ^“{““jbey “e^ra6^11 wa^s, are able to 

well as the English have treated tHrn n1:r iyf I b(- pits much more coal paf
man than we are able to do from any pit I 
either in Durham or Northumberland. You 
will therefore see that with the advantages 
they possess of having acquired the land 
so cheaply (a large part cost nothing) ; 
with two splendid harbors; and no high rail
way rates for carriage to the water, also 
with an unlimited supply of coal, they are 
in a position to produce and deliver it f.o. 
b. at a figure quite out of the question 
for any of our collieries to compete with. %0 

“Our railway companies tn England will wm 
have to alter their methods if England 1 
to hold her own in the Industrial worfd.
When I consider what the Northeastern 
Railway Company do, and compare Their 
methods with those I see here, I realUe I 
our difficulties and déficiences. Just fancy | 
seeing 30 wagons carrying 
drawn by one engine, and 
that with what is done on any of our Dur
ham or Northumberland lines.

“I omitted to state that the seams vary 
from 7 to 10 feet, and the company can 
deliver the coal f.o.b. at less than $1 per 
ton. The steel company will be able to 
make pigs at less than |6 per ton, steel 
blooms less than $10 per ton, and steei 
rails at about $12, so that you will see 
what we shall have to contend with. The 
ore run.s about 50 to 52 per cent., and can 
be put Into the works at about $1.16 per 
ton. Ore is being sent abroad from Bell 
Island containing the above percentage.”

lc to

ithe chairman, andhas

64%
107% 1BUTCHART S WATSON

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
McIntyre Blecfc 

Winnipeg.
Ceefederatlee Life 

Bldg., Teronto.

DIVIDEND PAYING INVESTMENTS

73%

4Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.50 to 
$3.60; Hungarian patents, $4; Manltooa 
bakers, $3.75. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pa
tents, car lots, in bags, middle freights, 
are quoted: at $2.60 to $2.90.

Wheat—Millers are paying 69c for red 
and white; goose, 62c, north ana west; 
middle, 63c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 84%c, 
grinding In transit.

Bramah I DOUGLAS, LACEY * GO., 
NEW YORK.

Nrrv. 23. 
Last Quo. 

9111-16 
9111-16

on no special news, 
rial note was by one or

1
LConsols, account ..

Consols, money ...
Atchison ....................

do., pref................
Anaconda .................
Baltimore & Ohio .
Chesapeake & Ohio
St. Paul...................
D. R. G......................

do., pref................
Chicago Great Western .. 25%
Canadian Pacific ..................117%
Erie...............................

do., 1st pref .........
do., 2nd pref.........

Illinois Central ....................142%
Ixroisvtile & Nashville . .111
Kansas A Texas ....................27%

.. 55% 
..172% 
,. 60

e Full particulars of reliable investments
Tuivin? 10 oer cent, and 12 per cent, per 

profite. _________________ 16

915 83%s::
:.'io3%

"ni
lot tfomewhat from now on 

remarkable strength 
should put wheat higher next week, 
expect good action and better prices. Corn 
started strong on better cables and smaller 
receipts. We hear precautions of some
thing doing in. December corn, and that it 
is likely to have a smart upturn ohe of 
these days. Wet weather will curtail the 
already very small receipts. New England 
a buyer to-day for first In some time. Corn 
will go a good deal higher without any 
manipulation.

7%
We112 French 14Vme!Pw2euthe fur traders no- 

tablv the Hudson Bay Company, were on 
y extensive barter of the products

49%4K
174%........ 174%

.........47% 47% gaged In
°flnha mort Interesting manner the ®P®uker 
showed how the knowledge of banking 
helped all classes, both the buyer » P™’ 
Puce and the manufacturer, and was an 
Important factor In the deye opment of o 
forplffn trade. In conclusion, ne sam.
^^‘s^K^triâty^mîpît-^'the 

^ep-Mtta=Ttoe^rti°dni.^uaî; 

dft.”

97%97% > Oats—Quoted at 44c north and west, 40c 
middle, 46c east.

Barley—Quoted at 51c middle for No. 2, 
and No. 3 extra 49c.

Peas—Sold for export at 75c north and 
west, 76c middle and 77c east.

.Rye—Quoted at 50c middle and 50c east.

(Torn—Canadian sold at 57c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 and 
shorts at $18, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 In bags, and $5.40 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

ALBERT W. TXTLOO.26
117%

«111 .........747
01

143%
111
27% Montreal Grain and Produce.

Montreal, Nov. 23.—Flour—Receipts, 1230 
barrels. Market quiet.

New Yorlc Grnln nnd Prodnce.
New York, Nov. 23.—Floor—Receipts, 17,- 

273 barrels; state and western market was 
well sustained by the grain strength and 
had a fair demand. Minnesota patents. 
$3.80 to $4.10; Minnesota bakers', «2.90 to 
«3.25; wiki ter patents, «3.60 to $3.90; winter 
tralihts, $3.40 to $3.50; winter, extras, 

$2.60 to $2.90; winter low grades, $2.50 to 
Toronto Sugar Market. $2.60. ltye flour, fair to good, $3.13 toSt. Lawrence sugara «« quoted as fol- chjee to fancy, |a]es

S? for*deliver/ herci a^ng Stf'S.tîSS £

carload lots, 5c leas. sence of offerings, higher cables and a
I'ttle foreign demand; Dec. 79%c to 79%c, 

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. May 81%c to 81%c. Rye, steady; state,
On London Exchange. ----------- 62c to 63c c.I.f., New York car lota; No.

London, Nov. 24.—Business on the Stock Receipts of farm produce were 2200 bnsh- , 2 western, 68c f.o.b., afloat. Corn—Re-
Exchange has been So nearly dead during . ( ^raln, 15 loads of hay, 1 of straw, | celpts, 55,0») bushels; sales, 40,000 bush-
the I act week that the doings are hardly , a iarge delivery of poultry, butter, eis. Option market was strong and high- 
worth recording. Money has been alter- aDd er on cable news, active cash buying west
nately scarce and pKotifnl, owing to fitful Wheal—50) bushels sold as follows: aud a demand from shorts; Dec., 6i%c to 
government disbursements and to large WM 1(K) bushei8 at 73%c to 76%c; red, 67%c; May, 67%c to 67 15-16C. Oats-Re-
iZTnn.°Vnk TVMlMÎ to inTnagM 100 bushels at 74%c; goose, 300 bushels at celpts, 99,500 bushels; option market was 
loons. The Bank of England has managea «g. * firmer, with com; track, white state, 48%c
onelmm°arkttmrate °of ‘dlscouot closed firmer ltarley—500 bushels at 54c to 61c. to 52%c; track, white western, 48%c to
Z!Mm|kJlnwtl)ehankrate ‘ “ ’ Oats-1000 bushels sold at 48c to 49c. 52%c. Sugar, raw steady; refined steady.
b Purities aloS> dismayed even ltye-100 bushels sold at 58c. Coffee, firm; No. 7 Rio, 6%c. Lead, dull.
« 1iïmcê«tlon^>f activity mi the exchange. l’eas—100 bushels sold at 75c to 78c. Exchange price, $4.37%; bullion price, $4. 
A miCTal feeHng of apprehension for tho Hay-15 loads sold at $11 to $l3 per ton, Wool, steady; domestic fleece, 25c to 20c; 
toture prevented rral business, and quota- and clover at $7.50 to $8.50 per ton. | Texas, 16c to 17c. Hops, steady,
tions were largely nominal. Home rails de- Straw—One load sold at $11 per ton.
cllned a shade, In spite of the improved Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $7.50 to
traffic reports. Mines were stagnant. $7.75 per cwt.

Foreign Money Markets.
London, Nov. 28.—Gold premiums are 

quoted as follows: Buenos Ayres, 132.50;
Madrid, 42.62; Lisbon, 35.75; Rome,
2 fi'eriln, Nov. 23.—Exchange on London, 20 
marks 44 pfgs. for cheques. Discount 
rates, 1% per cent.; three months' bills, 2% 
per cent.

Paris, Not. 23.—Three per cent, rentes,
101 f 20c for the account. Exchange on 
London, 25f 17c for cheques. Spanish fours,
71.70.

£5%

93%

do., pref ...........
New York Central 
Norfolk & Western

do., pref ........................
Northern Pacific, pf .. 
Ontario & Western ...
Pennsylvania :..................
Southern Pacific .............
Southern Railway .....

do., pref ........... .....
Union Pacific ...............

do., pref ........................
United States Steel ...

do., pref ........................
Wabash ..............................

do., pref ........................
Reading ..........................

do., 1st pref ...............
do., 2nd pref ...............

fergussonMoney Market..
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Money on call, 3 to 3% per cent. 
Kate of discount In the open market for 
three months’ bills Is 3% to 3% per cent. 
Local money market is steady. Money 
on call.

Money 
leans.

Bonds.ere.. 93% 
"104% 
.. 3.% 
.. 75%SflSEggmarket, amd not altogether unlikely might 

be made to serve for market purpose*
Dnrlv in the weiek. Call money during 
tbc week ha# been as high as 5 Jg® <X.“V 
whereas the rate a year ago was only 4.
Returns from the interior 8re a*rea^^™,mî 
lne felt by the New York banks, and with 
easier money conditions the ntarket w ill 
doubtless be strengthened Haring tided
over a severe period, it 1» not• con^dered Between Banks,
likely that a fall of any ‘™P°fJa?_ce_pl.“ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

conceded thrt the 'fnsrkit must keep ! N.Y. Funds.. 1-16 die 1-32 dl. 1-8 to 1 4 
‘ Vrcncannearancetoallow large hold- Mouv'l Funds, par par 1-8 to 1-4"rVof .tocis to unload on the general imb- «sight.. 8 7-8 81Mf 9 W to 9 Id

table Trans.. 95-8 9 11-16
—Rates In New York-

104d, TO CHAMBERLAIN.HOSTILITY

Chicago Inter-Ocean ;
Germany against Mr. Chaanberiato Is based 
on thU paragraph from his speech at Bdta.

”1 think the time has 
when measures of

37%

& Biaikie76 outcry to Stocks.The• 62%
355 to 5% per cent, 

on call in New York, 92%nominal, no (Toronto Stock Exchange^

23 Toronto Street .
107%...107%

...94 894 . TORONTOburgh on Oct. 26 : 
come, or

44%44%Forelgrn Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher. exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

to coming,
’.I 21% 21%

best 30%
25%

88%
.. 25% 
.. 40% 49% Bobos and «•o.ntur.e .a envaaiaat eras. 

INTEREST80%:;u>, ALAaVTEB M MMJlIt
Highest Current Katas.e$.

oil m to liisi9 7-8 to 10 
10 to 10 1-8 edlie. IS Chnrok-atrMt

âA period of dulness has been experienced 
by Canadian stocks during the week, and 
BO changes of consequence have taken 
Dlaee in stock quotations. Interest seems CS centred around Twin City «“ore than 
am- other stock Just at present, and It 
Kiks as tho the price mlghtbe carried 

another couple of points. Tranaactious werTSÎadé in the stock early in the week 
âtWÏt « wr=d s,lgh,,y and s.fid
^ has been ^"n^a.^ however »d 
toe price has advanced to 107%.
C P R. has failed to come op to 
the expectations of Its friends, and 
has onlv made a net advance for the week j 
of "about % Dominion Coal, after a reac- i Montreal . 
tlon has about recovered Its position of Ontario ..
Mrt Saturday The steel Mocks have been Toronto
Stronger” and three Issues show a small ad Merchants ..............
Since B«Bk share* have not been so free- fouiinei-ce ................
w traded în this week, but prices have held Imperial ...................

Dominion .................
,leaay’ Standard ...................

Hamilton ....- ....
Nova Scotia ...........
Trader»* ....................
British America ..
West. 1 Assurance . ... 103 ... 103

do., fully paid .. 105 1)2% 103 102%
Imperial Life ............... 144 ... 144 Liverpool Cotton Market.
National Trust ... 135 132 ... 132 Liverpool, (Nov. 23.—(1 p.m.)—Cotton—

. ,lMe Tor. Gen. Trusts .165 ... 163 161 Spot quiet; prices l-32d lower; American
Conservative Action. Consumers’ Gas ......... 213 217 213 middlings, fair, 4 21-32d; good middlings, 4

New York, Nov. 24.—Henry Clews, after Qnt & Qu’Appelle. 71 ... 71 ... 15-32d; middling, 4%d; low middlings, 4 9-
reviewlng the market of the past week, ̂  n.W.L. Co., pf.. 70% 6i>% 71 70 32d; good ordinary, 4 5-32d; ordinary, 3 29-
sava: As to the market in general j\e do com   30 25 30 26 32d. The sales of the day were 5000 bales,
advise conservative action. Prosperity c r K 8tock ... H4% 114% 114% 214% Qf which 300 weie for speculation and ex-
•eeins to have been amply discounted on q»oront0 Electric .. 142 140 142 140 port, ar.d included. 4200 American. Re-
the Stock Exchange, tho there will be no Can Uen Electric. 224% 224% 224% 223% celpts, 52,000 bales, Including 33,800 Am-
exense for bear operations until sign# or . ef ....................... 108% ... 108% crlean. Futures opened quiet and steady,
trade reaction become pronounced, iüe LondoD Klec., xd.. 106 104 106 103 and closed barely steady; American mid-
situation Is such that we may see higher Com Cal)le Co .... 181% 181% 181% 181 tilings, G.O.C., Nov., 4 15-64d, sellers; Nov.
prices before the close of the year, after . bonds . 102 100 ... lot) and Dec., 4 ll-64d to 4 12-64d, value; Dec.
which January investment demands will do COup. bonds. 102 10) 102 100 and Jan., 4 10-64d, sellers; Jan. and Feb.,
have to be ronsldevcKl. Stocks, as we have Dom Telegraph ....... 125 ... 125 4 9-64d, sellers; Feb. and March, 4 8-64d
already said, are highly concentrated, ana Rell Telephone ............ 170 Z.. liO to 4 0-64d, sellers; March and April, 4 8-
various big deals are unquestionably on Rlch & Unt. Nav. 115 113% 115 04ft, buyers; April and May, 4 8-64d,
foot which will afford the basis of ver> Ham steamboat .... 130 ... loo Mav nnd June, 4 8-64d. buyers; June and
powerful manipulation; such, 4or Instance, Northern Nav .... 108% 106% 108% 106% July, 4 8-64d, buyers; July and Aug., 4 8-
as seen in the Vanderbilt and other issues Toronto Railway . 116% 116% 117 110% 64(1, buyers.
this week. Prices may touch still higher London St« Ry ............ 165 ... 165
but artificial levels; hence the necessity Winnipeg RaMway . 120 116% 120 115
of caution. Opportunities for good trad- Twin City Ry .... 107% 407 107% 107%
Ing seem, likely to be more plentiful, but Lv.xfer Prism., pf. 100 
operations for the long pull will have to çyCie & Motor, pf. 45
be undertaken with much prudence. Curter-Crume .. .. 1)6 105% 106 105%

— — Dunlop Tire, pref . 106 104% 106 104%
Wall Street Pointers. Dorn. Steel, com.. 28 27% 28% 27%

The Northern Securities Company clrcu- do., pref .............. 81 80 81, - 80
lnr says large holders of Great Northern do., bonds .......... 84 83% 84% 83%
have turned in stock at 180 in exchange Dom. Coal, com ... 4<% 4i% 4<% 47%
for Northern Securities Company stock and W. A. Rogers, pf.. 104% 103% 104% 10<»%
deposits on the same terms are Invited for , War Eagle ............... • • • *6
sixty days. 1 Republic ................... . 3 1 3% 3%

> It is said that J. J. Hill and E. H. Har Payne Mining ..........- 1J% lo 13%
rlman are considering the advisability of Cariboo (McK.) ... lo 1- lo 13/2
retiring from directorate of Northern Pad- Golden Star ...... 4
fle In order to remove one cause of the Virtue .... )•••••• 25
objection of Western Skate authorities to Crow's Nest Coal.. ... 
the plans of adjusting tlie Northwestern North Star 
RaJlroaAsItuation. Brit. Can. L. & I.. <0

in Hl^kern Railway The Times says Canada Landed .. 104
that in V>iditHon to an Increased dividend Can. Permanent ..
on .the preferred. It Is expected that the Canadian S. & L . ...
common stock will shortly be reduced by Cen. Can. Loan .. 134
one-half, as allowed by an act of the VIr- Dom. S. & I. Soc«. to 71
glni» Legislature. Ham. Provident ...........

A movement In U.R. Steel Is expected Impérial L. & I...........
soon. The earnings for October are nearly Huron & Erie ...............
$12,000.000 net nnd insiders are said to Landed B. & L. . • ... 
be quieftjy absorbing the stock. London & Canada . ...

A movement Is on foot among the sav- London Loan ... 
ings banks of New York to reduce their Manitoba Loan 
rate of later est to depositors after Jan. 1 Ontario L. & D.. 
from 4 to 3% per cent, per annum. People's Loan ..

Real Estate .................
Toronto S. & L ....
Toronto Mortgage ....

To-day’s sales: Bank of 
at 153%, 30 at 153%; 
fully paid. 25 at 102%; CM*
25 at 114%. 25 at 114%, 25.V 
ronto Railway, 25. 50 at 1^6%, 15 at 116%.
00, 50, 150 at 116%: Twin City, 25, 25. uO 
at 107%, 25, 25. 25, 25, 25, 250. 175 at 107%,
5 at 107%. 25, 50. 25 at 107%: Cartev- 
Kjvume. pref., 6 at 1)5%; Dominion Coal, 
common, 25. 100, 100, 100 at 47%, 25 at 
47%;« Republic, 1000, 1000 at 3%.

b and 
iring

Posted. Actual.
.1 4.88%j4.87% to 4.87% 
. 4.85 14.84% to ....

Sterling, demand . 
Sixty days’ sight . I

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in Loudon <iuiet, at 26d per 

ounce.
liar silver In New York, 56%c. Mexican 

dollars, 45c.
Etc. I

Toronto Stock Market.
Nov. 22. Nov. 23. 

Last (Juo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 255% ... 256
124% 124% 124% 124% 
... 229 230 229

New York Batter and Cheese.
- „ . ______ _ . New York, Nov. 23.—Butter, strong; re-

Potatoes—Prices firm at 60c to 70c per cejptSf 2985; creamery, extras, per pound, 
bag. „ » , , ... . 25c; do., firsts, 22c to 24c; do., seconds,

Butter—Deliveries large, with prices easy 20c to 21c; do., thirds, 17c to 19c; crearn-
* ery, June make, extras, 22c; do., firsts,at 18c to 23c per lb. ery, June make, extras, 22c; do., firsts,

Eggs—Strictly new laid sold at 30c 20%c to 21%c; do., seconds, 18c to 20c;
35c per dozen. Pickled or limed eggs sold state, dairy tubs, fresh fancy, 23c; do., 
at 18c per dozen. firsts, 20c to 22c; do., seconds, 17c to 19c;

Poultry—Deliveries \heavy, with, prices , do thirds, 15c to 16c; western, Imitation 
easy, as follows: Chickens, 40c to 6Uc per creamery fancy, 18c; do., firsts, lb%c to 
pair; ducks, 40c to <0c per pair; geese, tfc 16L,; do., lower grades, 14c to 15c; west-
to 7c per lb. ; turkeys, 7c to 9c per lb. em factory, June packed, fancy, 15c to
Grain— 15%c; do., fair to choice, 14c to 14%c; do.,

Wheat, white, bush ... .$0 73% to $0 76% fresh choice, 14%c to 15c; do., xair to
Wheat, red, bush ........... 0 74% .... prime, 14c to 14%c; do., lower grades,
Wheat, spring, bush ... 0 69 .... 12%c to 13%c; renovated butter, fancy, 18c
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 66% .... to 18%c; do., common to choice, 13c to 17c;
Peas, bush........................ 0 75 0 78 packing stock, 12c to 14c.
Beans, bush ...................... 1 15 1 30 Cheese—Quiet and steady ; receipts, 4281;
Rye, bush ............................. 0 58 .... state, 'full cream, small colored, Sept.
Barley, bush ..........   0 54 0 61 fancy, 10%c to 10%c; do., Oct., average
Oats, bush .........................  0 48 0 49 best, 9%e to 10%c ; do., white, Sept.,
Buckwheat, bush ............. 0 53 .... fancy, lu%c; do., Oct., average best, V%c

Seeds— to 10%c; do., good to prime, 9%c to 9%c;
Aisike choice. No. 1 ...$7 00 to $7 5) do., common to fair, 7c to 9c; do., large, Alslke! “so 2 ..... S 59 6 75 Sept, faucy, 0%c to 10c; do.. Oct., average
Red clover seed ...............  4 75 5 U0 best, 9>/,c to Otic; do., good to jirlme, 8kc
Timothy RDPri ......................2 oo 2 75 to 9c; do., common to fair, <c to 8%c;

Hov nnd StraW-............. Kght skim, small, choice, 8%c to 3%c; do.,
Tr A rwx. In $11 no srt no I Urge, choice, 7%c to 7%c; part skims,
Haj, per ton^........ .$11 00 to $13 00 priime, 6%c to 7c; do., fair to good, 5c to
Clover hay, per ton .... 7 50 8 j0 6j^c do comm0n, 3c to 4c; full skims, 2c
Straw, loose, per ton .. 6 00 7 50 to 2V»c.
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 1100 .... Eggs—Unsettled ; receipts, 7942; state,

Fruits nnd Vesretanles— _ Pennsylvania and Jersey, fancy, selected.
Potatoes, per bag .........$0 65 to $0 70 28c to 30c; do., average prime, 26c to 27c;
Cabbage, per doz .......  0 40 0 60 do., fair to good, 23c to 25c; western, loss
Apples, per bbl ...............  2 50 4 00 off, 18c; do., good to fancy, at mark, 24c
Onions, per bag .............  0 70 0 80 to 26c; undergrade», 21c to 23c; southern,
Turnips, per bag ............. 0 20 0 25 20c to 25c; refrigerator, 16c to 18%e ; limed.

Poultry— I 18c.
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb ..
Spring (lucks, per pair.. 0 40 
Geese, per lb ..

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-Iai<l, per doz.. 0 30 

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 00 7 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 04% 0 05%
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00 8 00
Lambs, spring, per lb .. 0 05% 0 06%
Dressed hogs, cwt .........7 50

. .. 148 ... 148
154 153>4 155 153 !»
... 230A 233 230
237 236 237 236
... 230 ... 39»
224A 224 224A
... 236 ... 236A
109A 109 IOWA 109 
... 103 101 103

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders oa Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building,

King 8t. W,. Toronto.________
York ■“* 8teteT*nmioo

. 13.504.4C0 
586,000 
515,400 

. 18,126,800 
10,200

Kceerves, Increase . 
Loans, decrease .... 
Specie, Increase .... 
Legals. increase ... 
Deposits, decrease . 
Circulation, decrease

BROKERS.
Phone Main 

0®1 Toronto16 Kino St. W.ous or
1

I

J

New York Cotton.
New York, Nov. 23.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady ; Nov. 7.55 bid, Dec. 7.CO, 
Jan. 7.62, March*7.63, April 7.61 bid, May
7.61, June 7.63, July 7.61, Aug. 7.47.

New York, Nov. 23.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet; middling uplands, 8; middling gulf, 
8%. Sales, none.

Futures closed steady; Nov. 7.62, Dec. 
7.63, Jan. 7.63, Feb. 7.60, March 7.62, April
7.62, May 7.62, June 7.62, July 7.60, Aug.

100 $0 40 to $0 6045 Liverpool Produce Market.
Liverpool, Nov. 23.—Closing—Beef,steady ; 

extra India mess, 73s 6d. Pork, steady ; 
prime mess, western, 72s. Lard, firm; Am
erican refined, In palls, 45» 6d; prime 
western, in tierces, 46s. Hams, sSort cut, 
14 to 16 pounds, strong, 50s. Bacon, strong; 
Cumberland cat, 26 to 30 pounds, 50s Od; 
short rib, 16 to 24 pounds, 49s 6d; long, 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 pounds, 49k 
6d; long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 50 lbs. 
48s 6d; short clear backs, 16 to 2) pounds, 
40s Od; clear bellies, 14 to 16 pounds, 57s, 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 pounds, strong, 
42s. Butter, steady ; finest United States^ 
92s; do., good United States, 70s. Cheese, 
qule.t; American, finest white and colored," 
45s. Tallow, firm; prime city, 29s 3d; 
Australian, 36» 6<1. Cotton seed oil. hull 
refined, spot firm, 
spirits, quiet, 27s. "Rosin, common, firm, 
4s l%d. Petroleum, refined, firm, 7%d. 
Linseed oil, steady, 33s. Peas, Canadian 
strong, 6s 6%d. Flour, St. Louis fancy 
winter, steady, 7s 6d. Hops, ut London 
(Pacific Coast), firm, £3 5s to £4.

0 09 
0 70 

0 06 0 07

<) 07

$0 18 to $0 23
0 33 ers as

theirs. Most of the British prisoners have 
been released on parole, and have suffer
ed little inconvenience or privationi Most 
of the Boer prisoners held by the British 
have been deported.

The main objection to the British policy 
1« that with Boer armies still In the field 
strong enough to assume the offensive the 
London governmtailt has proclaimed alt 
Boers under arms to be outlaws, and has 
withdrawn from them the rights of betog- 

Thls action, It Is understood, was

7.48.

.Imlted Metal Markets.
New York, Nov. 24.—Pig Iron—Quiet. 

Copper—Dull. Lead—Dull. Tin—Steady; 
plates, dull. Spelter—Quiet.

Theft 7 7519- 25 21
300ma

2424 3030mine FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE*02 ROSSLAND OUTPUT.01 75
10) 103
124 125

100
Rossland, B.C., Nov. 23.—The ore ship- Hay, baled, car lots, ton . .$8 75 to $9 Jg- 

ments for the week ending to-night from Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 m
the Rostand camp aggregated 5500 tons, Potatoes, car lots, per bag. U 50 
divided as follows : ' j Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 17 18

Le Rot mine, 3700 tons; Le Roi No. 2, ! Butter, .tub. lb.......................... 0 15
1350 tons; Rossland Great Western, 450 Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19 
tons. The total for the year to date Is Butter, creamery, lb. rolla .0 2)
262.018 tons. The pumps were started at Butter, bakers’, tub ........... 0 12
the Centre Star mine this morning, and the Eggs, new-laid, doz ........... 0 17
workings will be unwatered ns rapidly as Honey, per lb ...........  0 09
possible, after which regular mining opera- Chickens, per pair ................. 0 30
tions will be resumed. Ducks, per pair ....................0 40

Geese, per lb- ....................— 0 06
Turkeys, per lb ................... 0 07

324
120and 118 21» 9d. Turpentine Boxes or 

Parcels
134 events.

taken against the advice of Generals Rob- 
and Kitchener. It certainly had the 

effect of stimulating the fighting Boers to 
greater efforts and of enlisting for t them 

sympathy In England, even from 
those who favor the war.

English statesmen and writers have pro
tested against this proclamation as unwise 
aud indefensible. Mr. Chamberlain in his 
speech attempted no defence of it. He In
timated that it was the purpose of the 
government not to resort to any 
measures, and expressed his personal view 
against such a course, but the proclama- 

and the Boers who are 
In the fir/ld are today, under that procla
mation, not soldiers fighting the battles of 
their country, but outlaws under sentence 
of banishment and threatened jw 
fl sea tlon of property. s'

The Germans resent criticism of their 
own military methods from a member of 
a Cabinet that adopted the policy of de
portation and confiscation for soldiers In 
the field.

75 n 16115A ... 115A eras74l«S 21185182
13116 116 50 tons each 

then compare18•"Vi SN more
BOA11-A

55
lti

112A ... Chee.e Market*.
Brantford—3780 boxes offered, of which 

1375 sold at 8%c. The market adjourned 
for the season.

Containing articles of value, 
such as plate, laces, silks, 
and such like, may he de- 
posited in the storage apart
ment of our Safe Deposit 
Vaults. The compartments 
are thoroughly dry, and your 
valuables are positively, se
cure.

Inspection Invited.

5655 00ds 60 60122
*38 31 38 
76 72 76

31
08Toronto Mining: Exchange.

Nov. 22. Nov. 23. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.7 4% 7 5

. 10% 9% 10% 9%

. 4 Vi 4 414 3-n

95 115 100
35

$77 $75
3 A 411 3

128Railway Earning:».
Seaboard Air Line earnings second 

November $227,507, increase $24,000.
Northern Pacific earnings $1,006,417, In 

crease $3)6,354.
fr’orty-six roads, second week November, 

•how earnings increase of 11.04 per cent.
Wisconsin Central, third week November, 

$109,000; increase, $16,819.
Chicago & Eastern Illinois for October, 

•nrplus after fixed charges Increased $42,-

CATTLE MARKETS.uiA
UHinerce, 100 

es.tyrn Assurance, 
y 25 at 114%, 
at 114%; To-

91% ... Hides and Wool. severerweek $0 08 to $....Hides. No. 1 green
Hides, No. 2 green .............0 07
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%

. 0 08%

. 0 <)9

. 0 07
. 0 55
. 0 60
. 0 13
. 0 OS

INQ Alice A........................
Black Tail ...............
Canadian G.F.8. ...
Cariboo (McK.) .... 16 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 115 
Centre
Crow's Nest ..
California ....
Deer Trail Con 
Fnirview Corp.
Golden Star ..
Giant ...............

Montreal Stock Exchange. Iron Mask ...
Montreal, Que., Nov. 23.—Closing quota- Morrison (as.) 

tions to day were: C.P.R., 115% ana 114%; L1°n
Duluth. 12 and IV do., pref.. 22 and 20: North Star ....
Winnipeg Railway, 120 aud 112; Montreal Olive .................
Railway. 272 and 271%; Toronto Railway. * * *' îo
110% and 116%: Halifax Railway, 99 and Rambler-Cariboo ••• »**
06%; St. John Railway, 115 and 111; Twin .............
City, 107% aud 107%: Dominion Steel. 29 Balm an .............
and 28; do., pref, 81% and 80; Richelieu, ÏÏ!?_Up * ic’*...........
116 and 114: fable. l3% and 181%:. Mont ro'tantoe- <aa) " " 
r.u.1 Telegraph 175 and l.2: Bell Tele- Winnipeg/»») ;;;
ti°n.nd 05A Laureiiiide Pulp, tf9 bid': Sales : C.G.F.S.. 1000 at 4: Centre Star.
Montreal Cotton. 12.”, anil 120: Dominion 500 at 35: De^Trall, 1500. 1000. 300, 1-o at 
Cotton. 4SA aud 48; Colored Cotton. 60 2-A. Total, 44-5. 
and 55; Merchants' Cotton, 96 naked;Payne! 19 Land 15: Virtue,, 25A and 22:
Dominion Coal. 47A ®n|l 47A: do- pref..
120 and 118A; Inter. Coal, 50 and 40; Bank of Montreal? 256A bld; B.N.A Bank 129 
bid- M oisons Bank. 210 nnd 205: Bank of 
Toronto. 235 aud 228; Merchants Bank,
152 and 151: Royal Bank. ISO asked; Union,
117 naked ; Dominion Steel honda^ 82V4 anu 
82- H & i*. bonds. 4) and 10: Halifax lly. 
bond,. 105 and 102; Co'ored Cotton bonda.
100 and 98: N.R. bonds. 110A and 1007,.
Dominion Coal bornla, 110 bid;
Land. pref.. 73 asked; Lniirentlde 1 ulp 
bends. 105 and 108.

Sales: C.P.U.. 350 at 114A; Iwin Cttj 
175 at 107%, 200 at 101A, 2» at l)i%. u0

Cable Guotatfona, With New York 
and Other Market Prices.

0 09V* I New York, Nov. 23.—Beeves—Receipts. 
.... 250; no sales reported; dressed beef steady;
... geueral sales. 6Ac to 9Ac per pound;
00 cables last received quoted American steers
65 llAc to 13c; dressed weight, refrigerator

.... beef, loc to 10Ac per pound; exports io-

.... day. 2511 beeves, 2710 sheep and 13,800
I quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts,

very dull; few veals sold, $5 to $1, per cwt. : 
buiich of grassers, $2.75: city dressed
veals, 8c to 11 Ac per pound.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts. 3202: un 
commonly dull; one car good lambs chang
ed hands. $4.50. Dressed mutton, 5c to Ue 
per pound; dressed lambs, 6Ac to 8c.

Hogs—Receipts, 2461: none on sale.

ES tion was issued.1133 Hides, cured ..................
Calfskins, No. 1 ...........
Calfskins, No. ‘1 ...........
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins .......................
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed...........

V »-d
• 31% 30 
. $78 $74

Star ,
1th con-5

I'S Jacksonville, Florida, and the South.
The best way to reach the winter resorto 

of the south is via Lehigh Valley Railroad 
and its connections via New York or Wash- 

Excursion tickets now on sale to

32% 2%
. 5 3
. 4% 3%

4 ...
. 39 36

SON K THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL *2.000.000.

4 A 10;
20 " 15

27 ‘23

XTO. On Wn.ll Street.
New York. Nov. 23.—Speculative activity 

was very great in to-day^a short session of 
*ne Stock Exchange, aud manipulative de
vices were freely used both by the bulls 
•ad the hears. The consequence war. n 
reverlsh and excited market. There was 
a notable accumulation of New York Cen
tral. Norfolk and Western, and the South- 
ffn Milway stocks, individual transactions 
Jn these running from 3,000 to 5.800 shares. 
New York Central was lifted an extreme 

Norfolk and Western 3%. and ISouth- 
*rn Railway preferred 1%. There was a 
disposition to take profits in some of the 
reci-ut favorites, which had an unsettling 
mthience upon the market from the ont^t. 
Michigan Central jumped 20 points on the 
purchase of 100 shares. The' Buffalo. Ro
chester and Pittsburg stocks, and Minne- 
8polls, St. Paul, and

Chicago Markets.
The Witzel, Groch Co., 13 East Wel- 

llngton-street, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

ington.
all winter resorts in Virginia, North and 
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Cuba and 
Nassau.
Express.”
ger Agent, 33 Yongc-street (Board Trade 
Building) for full particulars and illustrat
ed literature.

1 2328
2424% 28US 14 nine: St. w., Toronto.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults. 
President. Hon. J. It Stratton. 
T. P. Corfkb. Manager.

es \64% New York Limited.
Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley. Leave 
Toronto 6.15 p.m. dally; solid vestibule I 
train, Pullman sleepers; Toronto to New 
York and Buffalo to Philadelphia. If go
ing south via Washington take this train, 
‘‘Black Diamond Express” leaves Toronto 
9 a.m.
grand scenery, 
or Station Ticket Office for tickets. Pull
mans and all lnformatiqn. R. S. Lewis, 
L. V. Ry. Passenger Agent, 83 Yonge- 
atreet.

Route of the ‘‘Black Diamond 
Call on R. 8. Lewis, Pa seen-16 13

53 49 Open. High. Low. Close.

......... 72% 72% 72% 72%

......... 75^ 70 75^ 76 I East Buffalo Live Stock.

.........  60% 61% 60% 61 East Buffalo, Nov. 23.-Cattl<^-Receipts,
.... 63% 63% 63% 63% 6 cars; fairly steady; veals weaker: choice^ handy, $0.75 to $7; common, $4..j0 to $6.50.

41% 42% 41% 42% Hogs—Receipts, 38 cars; fairly active and
42 42% 41% 42:u all sold; closing steady to easier for light.........  74 *XA M grades; heavy, $5.80 to $5.90: mixed nack-

... .15 45 .... .... 35 45 ers, $5.75 to $5.80: Yorkers. $5 60 to $3.65;

....15 55 15 57 15 55 13 57 light Yorker,. $.i.*l to $5.50; pies. $5.25 to
Fo.35: roughs. $5.10 to $o.30: «tags. $4 to 

.... 8 75 8 80 8 75 8 80 $4.30: closing steady to easier Tor light
8 90 8 07 8 90 8 97 grades. .......................Sheep and Lambs—Good lambs strong: 
7 77 7 87 7 77 7 87 others fairly firmer: sheep steady : choice

!!’.! 7 90 8 05 7 9) 8 05 to fancy lambs. $4.40 to $4.50: fair to good,
54 to $4.30; call* to fair, $8.25 to $3.00, 
sheep, wethers and yearlings. $3.40 to

.. ___ , «8.00; common to extra mixed. $2..5 to
Liverpool. Nov 23.-UZ30 p-mJ-Wheat, mixed. $3.25 to $3.40; heavy ex-

eteady. Corn, Arm. Tallow, American. • £ ^ to ga 30.
29s 3d. Peas, 6s <>Ad. ..I ..........

Liverpool—Tlosinr—Wheat, spot firm; No.
1 Standard Cal., 5s 10Ad to 5e lid: No.
2 R.W., 6e 9Ad to 5» 10Ad; No. 1 North-

Wheat—
Dec ....
May ....

Corn- 
Dec ....
May 

Oats—
Dec............
May ....

Pork—
Jan ....
May .... 

Lard-

Short Ribs— 
Jan. ..
May ..

:i4
12 911!1 XX(•<123 .20

12 10
2023 %KS3 1012

64 Not a Nauseating Pill.—The excipient of 
n pill Is the substance which enfolds the 
Ingredients and makes up the pill mass. 
That of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills Is so 
compounded as to preserve their moisture, 
and they can he carried Into anv latitude 
without Impairing their strength. Many 
pills, In order ter keep them from adhering, 
are rolled In powders, which prorve nause
ating to the taste. Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pills arc so prepared that they are agree
able to the most delicate.

nt 2% . ..2% ... Take a day ride and enjoy the 
Call at Grand Trunk City Dnfferln School Old Boys.

Dufferin School Old Boys’ Association 
will hold their first meeting of the season 
lu Central Y.M.C.A. parlors on Friday even
ing next, Nov. 29, ^t 8 o’clock. A full at
tendance of members is requested and any 
who have not already joined are Invited to 
attend. A program of meetings for the Tall 
and winter months will be arranged.

»rU

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal. Nov. 23.—Rales : Montreal-Lon

don, 630 at 2. 500 at 2%; Centre Star, 1500 
at 35.

ed
ult Ste. Marie 

ferred rose 2% to 6%. Amalgamated 
per was weak thruout, with the ex
ception of a slight fraetional gain at the 
opening. In the late dealings the stock 
slumped to 83. which is a fraction below 
tho lowest price ever previously touched. 
The assertion was published In the street 
that a paper against the amalgamated com
pany is being prepared in the Attorney- 
General's office at Washington. The re
port effected a break of 3% points In Sugar 
as well. This weakness took the edge off 
the rally on the strong bank statement, 
end made the closing very Irregular. Re-

Cop-

DEERSKINSYou can be well and strong 
and feel like work if you take

any» When You Go to New York
l)o not forget to call on C.P.R. agents 
and ask for tickets by the New York Cen
tral, the great four-track line, the only 
line with a depot In New York City, 
Through sleeping car from Toron tow

An enjoyable social was held on Raturdav 
night at the Toronto Llederkranz Club. 
About 100 couples were present, who In
dulged In dancing, musie for which was 
furnished by Prof. Ernest Williams. On 
Wednesday evening a social and ball will 
be given at the club.

British Markets.
HIDES AND TALLOW

JOHN HALLAM,
DR. ARNOLD'S

Toxin Pillsk Mother 
forms are 
suffering 
i«d from

Çhlesgo Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 200;

ed
111 Front SL B, Toronto.
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DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION

TORONTO. (Limited)

Dealers in High-Grade

Government 
Municipal and 
Corporation

BONDS

Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK & CO., 26 T0R0NT0-8T.

Large Amounts. Low Rates.
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